AFFILIATE PAYMENT SCHEDULE
Partner with a global broker and earn for each qualiﬁed client referred to us

1
You refer traﬃc to
INFINOX

2

3

We track your traﬃc via
a unique code when
they open a live account

You get paid when
the client qualiﬁes

Why partner with INFINOX?
Global broker

First-class client services

Competitive Returns

Trading tools

Based in Bahamas with a
truly global reach

Multi-lingual 24/5 support

Receive competitive commission
for every qualiﬁed client referred.
View our payment plan here

With social-trading platform
MT4 and optimised accounts,
we have cutting-edge tools
for every type of trader

Affiliate Fee
Funded Account

Qualified Affiliate

Total

$20

$480

$500

Qualifying Aﬃliate – Client must generate $50 of spread revenue

Asset (1 contract)

Spread Revenue

FOREX

13

METALS

10

OIL

8

CRYPTOS

8

INDICES

2

Aﬃliate Fee will be payable within ﬁfteen (15) days after the end of each calendar month, except
that, in no event will the Company pay to an Aﬃliate an amount which is less than US$150, and
in the event that the Aﬃliate's balance at the end of a calendar month is less than US$150, such
balance shall be carried over and added to the next month's Aﬃliate Fee. In the event that the
balance amount carried over does not total US$150 within six (6) consecutive calendar months,
then the amount due will be voided and cancelled, and the Company may terminate this Agreement with no liability whatsoever to Aﬃliate.
Aﬃliate Fees by the Company shall be made in any currency and method as may be determined
by Company, in accordance with the Company's policy and subject to applicable law. Charges
for wires or courier charges for checks will be covered by Aﬃliate and deducted from the
Aﬃliate Fee.

The leveraged trading products available on our website carry a high level of risk and are not
appropriate for all investors. The eﬀect of leverage is that both gains and losses are magniﬁed.
It is possible for losses to exceed your account balance and you may be required to make
further payments. Do not trade with funds you cannot aﬀord to lose. Please ensure that you
fully understand the risks involved, and seek independent advice if necessary.

